**From the East:** Take I-68 to I-79 South, then follow the directions below.

**From the North:**
- Take I-79 South to Exit 132 – South Fairmont
- Make a left turn at the stoplight onto Rte. 250 South
- Turn right onto NASA Boulevard at the next light (in front of Dan Cava Toyota)
- Turn right onto Galliher Drive and take immediate right to driveway leading to parking garage (bear left at the “Y”)
- Visitor parking is available on ground floor level P1, P2 & P3. **It is recommended that large SUV’s & trucks park on P1.**
- Take elevator to the Plaza level (*P) to main entrance
- Exit through the parking garage to the right at the opposite side (West end)

**From the West:** Take Rte. 50 West to I-79 North, then follow the directions below.

**From the South:**
- Take I-79 North to Exit 132 – South Fairmont
- Make a left turn at the stoplight onto Rte. 250 North
- Turn left onto NASA Boulevard at the next light (in front of Dan Cava Toyota)
- Turn right onto Galliher Drive and take immediate right to driveway leading to parking garage (bear left at the “Y”)
- Visitor parking is available on ground floor level P1, P2 & P3. **It is recommended that large SUV’s & trucks park on P1.**
- Take elevator located in the middle section of garage to the Plaza level (*P) main entrance
- Exit through the parking garage to the right at the opposite side (West end)